
Year Group: 5 Date: Week Commencing 20th June 2022

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Maths

Home Learning
Times Tables Rock

Stars
Mathletics United

Kingdom |
Empowering Maths

Learning Online

watch the video

ps://vimeo.com/549255528

answer the questions on the
worksheet:

https://resources.whiterosemaths.

com/wp-content/uploads/2020/0

3/Y5-Summer-Block-2-WO7-Calcul

ating-lengths-and-angles-in-shape

s-2020.pdf

Check your answers here:

https://resources.whiterosemaths.

com/wp-content/uploads/2020/0

3/Y5-Summer-Block-2-ANS7-Calcul

ating-lengths-and-angles-in-shape

s-2020.pdf

watch the video

https://vimeo.com/549223639

answer the questions on the
worksheet:

https://resources.whiterosemaths.

com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03

/Y5-Summer-Block-2-WO8-Regular-

and-irregular-polygons-2020-1.pdf

Check your answers here:

https://resources.whiterosemaths.

com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03

/Y5-Summer-Block-2-ANS8-Regular

-and-irregular-polygons-2020.pdf

watch the video

https://vimeo.com/549255801

answer the questions on the
worksheet:

https://resources.whiterosemaths.co

m/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Y5-S

ummer-Block-2-WO9-Reasoning-abou

t-3D-shapes-2020.pdf

Check your answers here:

https://resources.whiterosemaths.co

m/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Y5-S

ummer-Block-2-ANS9-Reasoning-abou

t-3D-shapes-2020.pdf

Consider these 3 True/False
questions:

https://resources.whiterosemath

s.com/wp-content/uploads/2020

/03/T-or-F-Year-5-Summer-B2-S7-

Calculating-lengths-and-angles-in

-shapes.pdf

https://resources.whiterosemath

s.com/wp-content/uploads/2020

/03/T-or-F-Year-5-Summer-B2-S8-

Regular-and-irregular-polygons.p

df

https://resources.whiterosemath

s.com/wp-content/uploads/2020

/03/T-or-F-Year-5-Summer-B2-S9-

Reasoning-about-3-D-shapes.pdf

Try this “Flashback” to decimals
slide:

Go on to :
Times Tables Rock Stars

and complete your challenge

Then go to:
Mathletics United Kingdom |
and complete the assigned

sections

English

Welcome to
Renaissance Place

English Grammar
lessons for Key

Stage 2 students -
Oak National

Academy

Persuasive Writing -
Baseline Write

Our new unit of work
is persuasive writing.
Think about where
and why we might

need to write
persuasively.

Today is our baseline
write and you can

write a piece of
persuasive writing on

Persuasive Writing - Features

Have a look at some examples
of persuasive writing - these
may include: Adverts, travel
brochures, charity websites,

speeches etc.

Make a list of any features that
they have in common.

Then research AFOREST and
make write examples for each

one.

Persuasive Writing - Planning

For this unit, we are working
towards writing speeches to

become a Year 6 Ambassador.
Even if you don’t want to be an
ambassador, you will still write a

speech.

Watch
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=

VFkQSGyeCWg
andhttps://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=vP4iY1TtS3s
and think about how they are

Persuasive writing - Planning

Today you are planning the
second half of your speech.

You can rewatch the speeches
from yesterday if you need to.

Make notes, add vocabulary
and ideas for each section -

don’t forget to use AFOREST!

Think about:

Grammar - Apostrophes

Follow the Oak Academy lesson
on apostrophes:

https://classroom.thenational.acad
emy/lessons/to-explore-the-functio

n-of-apostrophes-ctk38r
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a subject of your
choice.

Some ideas include -
writing an

advertisement for
something, writing to
persuade people to
protect our planet,
writing to our MP to
change something

locally.

persuasive, and how they are
structured.

Today you are only planning the
first half of your speech.

Make notes, add vocabulary and
ideas for each section - don’t forget

to use AFOREST!

Think about:
Opening paragraph

What is your vision/ideas for the
role?

How would you achieve your
vision?

What qualities do you possess
that would make you suitable

for the role?

Why you should vote for me

Concluding paragraph.

Reading

https://ukhosted31.r
enlearn.co.uk/2232

245/

Poetry

Follow this lesson looking at
the historical context of a

poem:

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/to-learn-about-a
-poet-and-the-historical-context

-of-a-poem-74u3ec

Poetry

Follow the Oak Academy lesson
looking at how to analyse

poetry:

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/to-read-and-anal

yse-a-poem-68u30c

Poetry

Follow the Oak Academy
lesson looking at writer’s

purpose:

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/to-explore-the-

writers-purpose-6nk3ed

Poetry

Follow the Oak Academy
lesson and answer questions

on poetry:

https://classroom.thenational.a
cademy/lessons/to-answer-que
stions-on-a-poem-and-to-plan-

my-own-poem-6gvkgc

Poetry

Follow the Oak Academy lesson
and format your own poem:

https://classroom.thenational.acad
emy/lessons/to-write-my-own-reci

pe-poem-6dgk6c

Foundation
Subjects

https://charanga.co
m/site/log-in/

https://www.bbc.co.
uk/teach/ten-pieces
/watch-this-do-this-
weekly-activities/zjy

3382

https://developinge
xperts.com/

Out of the Ark

https://www.singup.
org/singupathome

https://www.bbc.co.
uk/teach/ten-pieces
/ten-pieces-at-hom

e/zjy3382

Spanish

Follow this Oak Academy
lesson looking at introducing

yourself in Spanish:

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/introducing-and
-describing-yourself-in-spanish-

70tkgc

Science

Follow the Oak Academy lesson
looking at life cycles:

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/how-does-the-lif
ecycle-of-an-insect-compare-to-

an-amphibian-cmrked

Art

Follow this lesson looking  at using
nature as our medium for

transforming outdoor areas and
partake in some foraging. We shall
think about the fleeting beauty of

the natural world:

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/the-beauty-of-nat

ure-ephemeral-art-cmupac

PSHE

In this lesson, you will explore
the roles and responsibilities
that you, as a citizen, have in
your community. You will then

create a video that outlines
your role, alongside the main

responsibilities you have.

https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/i-roll-with-

my-role-65h3gr

PE

In this lesson, we will refresh our
understanding of a number of
balances and different types of
locomotion and think about how

we can construct complex
sequences

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/developing-gym
nastics-sequences-with-control-

64tp6e
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***You will find the set activities from your child’s teacher here for each day of the week; feedback will be given
via Google Meets each day. Please upload any work onto Google Classroom***


